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BRIEF CITY NEWS.

fewpaira to Waterloo Dyk "Hi oountr
commissioners met Wednesday with mem-
bers of the Plait River Protective on

at Waterloo to consider repair to
the Waterloo dyke.

Chacka Cans TroaMa Frederick
Ecrwtlnnrwlnt wa arraigned In pollc oourt
Wednesday morning on a charge of forgery

nd his hearing will coma uj Thursday.
Bchelnerwlnt la the man who swindled eer-er- al

merchants out of various sums with
the use of bad checks.

Most of Money ateoovered Homer
Kirk, the saloon keeper who gave Oeorge
O'Donnell $K5 for an check Tuesday,
has recovered all but about t12 of his loss
with the aid of the pollr. O'Donnell was
eapturrd by detectives Tuesday afternoon
and told what he had done with the money.

Xa the Divorce Army Anna Farrell has
applied to the district court for ft divorce
from Joseph Farrell, to whom she was mar-
ried June IS. 190. She says ha "threw her
out of the house" on the evening of Feb-
ruary 20. Bh also alleges drunkenness and

'nonsupport. '

Driver truck by Oar while driving
across the tracks at Twenty-fourt- h and
Charles streets shortly after noon Wednes-
day Hans Thompson was knocked from Ms
wagon by a street car, but not badly in
Jured. He was taken to his home, 1009

North Twenty-thir- d street, by the police,
He was employed by the street car com-
pany.

Bonad-n- p of Transfers License ItV

spector Waggoner Is rounding up transfer
companies having wagona which are hired
out to such places aa Wholesale houses. An
ordinance waa paased two weeka ago bring-
ing those transfer companies into the aam
category aa the individual expressmen. A
license of $5 must now be paid for each
wagon engaged in express or transfer busi-
ness.

St. Louis Brick mats William Redg-wic- k,

the contractor who la erecting a row
of 8t Louis brick flats at Twenty-sixt- h

street and Dewey avenue, has sold two
similar flats erected a short Urn ago by
him Woolworth avenue, between Twenty-sixt- h

and Twenty-sevent- h streets, to W. C.
Morris, who bought for " Investment. The
lot on which the flats on Woolworth avenue
are built baa a frontage of forty feet on

"tho avonu and is eighty feet deep. Mr,.
Norrls paid. $5,700 for the property.

-

flood Coach Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs ahd colds is pow

.at hand and too much care cannot be used
to protect the children. A chili Is much
more likely to contract diphtheria or scarlet
fever when be has a cold. The quicker
you cure his cold the less the risk. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is the sol re-

liance of many mother,' and few of them
who have tried it nr willing to use any
other. Mrs. F. F. fltarcber of Ripley, W.
V., says: "I, hav never used anything
other than Chamborlaln's Cough Remed
for my children and It has always glvon
good satisfaction." This remedy contains
no opium or other nsrcorio and may b

given as confidently to. a child as to an
adult.'

Mangum O Co.v LET I KK BPK.CIAU8T8.

Three Dally Train to Chlasrn
VIA CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ft ST.

PAUL RAILWAY.
From Union station, Omaha, 7:65 a. m.,
I.tt p. m. and S:U p. m. dally Arrive
Union station. Chicago ln the business and
hotel district), at :M p. ra.. a. m. and

:tt a.' m.. respectively. Comfortable
bertha, excellent dining car service, cour-

teous treatment of passengers. Fv A. Nash,
General Wetsern Agent, 1524 Farnam St.,
On una.

Benefit Cnneert.
A benefit eoncert under auspices of Mrs.

L. F Crofoot will be given Thursday sven.
Ing March 21. at CrelWhtoa University hall,
Twenty-flft- h and California streets, for the
benefit of the Syrian congregation of this
city, In utmost need. Th concert promises
to b a splendid success when such names
appear on Ihe program as Mrs. W. W.
Turner, Mrs. Edwin Bwobo, Miss Frsnces
Nash, Mrs. L. F. Crbfoot, Mr. Wallace
Lman. Mr. Mclntyr and Mr. Thomas
Rogers. '

Among the women who ar to set a
patronesses of th concert are. Mra CJU.
All son. Mrs. W. T Burns, Mrs. Cummlngs,
Mrs. Charles Crelghtnn, Mrs. Ben Galla-
gher, Mrs. Victor Coffnian. Mrs. William
Harden. Mr. E C. Mebhsno. Mrs. John

' A Motihane, Mrs. M. A. McGinn, Mrs. C.
J fcmvth, Mrs. L. C. Nash, Mrs. K. A.r'j.hv. Mra T. C. Byrne. Mrs. John D.
Crelshton. Mrs. John ii. nauabsrty, Miss
Stella Hamilton, Mra. Kdward Hnydvn,
Mra T. J. Muhoney, Mrs. A. V. Klnsler,
Mrs.. F. J. Morlarlty, Mrs. K. W. Nash,
ur V Mrs. 11. M. Itner.

Tickets nisy be obUtnd at Bsaton drug
ator or Sherman. Mcuonneu .
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Outwear their Styles
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(asrrbrris little less)
t th beat dealers

throughout the west.

LYNN E. IS DEAD

fnccumbi t Poss.moia Three Weeks After
Death of Teas re it Child

CRUSHING BLOW TO YOUNG WIDOW

Mr. Chaffee) Had RetaraeS to Oaaaaa
from loath aad Taken I'p Work

with Yoaagr Men' Chris-

tian Assoclatloa.

Lynn E. Chaffee, financial secretary of
the Omaha Toung Men's Christian ao
elation, died at 4 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing at his home. Twenty-thir- d and Laird
streets. Pneumonia of the severest type,
Contracted, It Is believed, as the result of
his removal from Clarks, La., to the colder
climate of Omaha In the dead of winter,
was the cause of death, after an Illness of
less than two weeks.

The death of Mr. Chaffe comes with
crushing force to hi widow and two little
daughters, 6 and 7 years of age, added to
the sever bereavement of the death three
weeka ago of one of the children from the
same disease. The llttlo one, 16 months
old, died less than a month ago, before
the father was stricken with the disease,
and Its death was a great shock to him
and the family. Within a week or so he
took sick and the grief over his baby
weighed upon his mind until It and body
gave way undor the pressure of sorrow and
sickness. The widow's lot Is a pathetic one.
which kind friends are doing their utmost
to relieve. It was a week ago Saturday
that Mr. Chaffee was taken down with the
attack that developed into double pneu- -
Ynonla.

Family Well Known Here.
Mr. Chaffe cam here January 15 with

bis family from Louisiana, where he and
his father were engaged In the lumber
business, to take up active work with the
Toung Men's Christian association. He
began his duties immediately upon arriving
her and getting settled and was Just be-

coming enthusiastically absorbed In his
work when he was stricken. Mr. Chaffee
waa only SJ years old.

The family la well known in Omaha. It
resided her for many years until: three
year ago, being prominent In the Hanscom
Park and First Methodist Episcopal
churches. Business reverses following re-

markable success caused the family to
move south in a new venture ' after th
death of the mother her. Mr. Chaffee
was connected in the lumber business with
his father, C. L. Chaffee, for three years
before coming to take up th association
work. The news of bis death was the
cause for profound feeling among; hun-

dreds of people over th city, who knew
him personally or ware interested in the
association work. Expressions of sincere
regret were numerous and everywhere th
kindest sympathy wss felt for the wife,
especially wher the circumstances of her
double bereavement were known. Mrs.
Chaffee is sister of Mrs. Oeorge Babcock,
whose husband is an officer In th Mexican
Toung Men' ChrlsMsn association.

All arrangements for th funeral hav
not been Completed, but It is. determined to
have the interment at forest lawn

CONNELL WILL PUSH PLAN

Proposes to Ask City Council to Make
Veterinarian Inspector of

Dairies.

Health Commissioner Connell will try
next Tuesday vcnlng to get th city coun-
cil to favor hi plan of making th veteri-
narian also an Inspector of dairies and re-

lieve him of meat Inspection. This plan
contemplates creating an office of Inspector
of meats, hotels and restaurants and ad-

ding to the duties of the market master
the Inspection of such food as fruits and
vegetables without additional salary. . Th
wholo plan would carry with It an added
expense of I1,5X salary for th new office
created. Dr. Connell believe Omaha needs

that
at that th total expenditure will be small
compared with other cities of similar slse,
he said.

Dr, Connell had a similar plan before th
council some time ago, but at that time
th counctlmen did not look kindly on the
schema on th ground there was no money
to spend mora than had been appropriated
when th $60,000 cut was parceled out.

Another Instance of the effects of th
$64,000 "penny wle" economy.

ABIES need Scott'sU if they are not thriving. It u food
for bone, blood and fleth. It

makes thin, peevish babies plump, con
tented and rosy-face- d.

Pale, nervous girls need Scott's
It brings back the color

to. their cheeks and strength to their
nerves.

Nursing mothers must provide nour-
ishment for two. Tho

of Scott a
gives strength to both mother and infant.

InvaluaUo for coughs and colds.

ALL DRUGGIST! 1 Me, AND 11.00.

a)
CHAFFEE

EmuUon

Emulsion,

concentrated
nourishment Emuljfon

mm REAL ESTATE TALK

Architectural Advance Ktted in Conneo'.lon

with Cmahi's Development.

MORE BEAUTIFUL CITY A DIRECT RESULT

Park ConnlMloifrt Plaa to Intarov
at ntvervlew anal Street Railway

C'owaaay Will Provt Wet-t- ?

Areoaimodatloas.

That IKls the architects of a city that
make or mar Its beauty is a fact not open
to serious question, and for this resson
credit should be given to the profession In
Omaha for the great advance In architec
tural methods which have so changed the
character of the city's large buildings snd
dwellings. The architect, formerly re
stricted to the construction only of build-
ings of much Importance, is now called
upon to prepare specifications for even the
most modest of cottages, and of necessity
use th latest variety of Ideas and styles,
which are being brought forth continually
in Vastly increasing numbers and which
tax th capacity of the modern architect
to keep up with the procession. To this
change can be ascribed th variety and
beauty of the many dwellings that have
been erected In Omaha within the last few'
years.

The results are evident In every section
of th city, which I gradually acquiring
a reputation for Its many beautiful homes,
and a drive through any of the many
choice residence districts wilt give an ex-

cellent Idea of the advances made in the
Improved type of residence.

Arebltert Ar a necessity.
In former years, as Is well known to

many of the older architects and contract-
ors, th contractor wa called upon most
frequently to be his own architect, which
fact is evinced from the similarity of con-

struction of most of the smaller dwellings
erected from twenty to thirty years ago.
Modern methods require the services of a
reputable architect for ven th very
cheapest type of house.

In connection with this phase of the case
ft prominent architect said: "It Is a mis-

taken Idea among many persons that a
busy and well known architect ha not
time to draw plans for small and inex-
pensive dwelling. Business men of large
Interests -- ave had me make plans for ware-

houses and other large building and hav
then taken their plan for a modest resi-

dence to an architect of lesa prominence
bec.-.u- s he did not think I would car to
handle the work on account of it Insig-
nificance,

"Such an Idea should not gain ground,
ss any architect, with proper regard for
the ethics of his profession and a desire for
aiding In the growth of th city, would
nevir hesitate to accept business of this
character, even though the remuneration
would not amount to much."

Improvement at Rlvorvlew.
It Is proposed by th Board of Park- -

com-slone- rs

to make Rlvervlew., park more at-

tractive than ever this summer and, with
this end In view, the pavilion and publlo
comfort station at the park la to be doubled
In sis and capacity. Excavating was begun
last week for the new addition, plans for
which were prepared bj Architect J. P,

Outh, and It will be finished by June 1 at a
cost of $11,000. Public retirement rooms will
be provided In the new section, which were
sadly needed for many years, and space
made for many new concessions.

The Inaccessibility of the park will ever
be a hindrance to its popularity until th
treet car company sees fit to provide bet-

ter transportation facilities. Persons de-

siring to take advantage of the park now
have to walk several blocks, sometimes
through Inches of mud. This condition
could be obviated 4y the extension of the
Tenth street car line to., the park, or the
building of an inexpensive stub Una.

Rnndred-Stor- y Buildings.
It is possible, according to a prominent

New York engineer who has built .many of
tho largest skyscrapers of the metropolis,
that a building, constructed of re.
enforced concrete and towering more than
1,000 feet from th ground, may yet. be
een by people who ar living and even

reached middle life.
The flfty-ator- y buildings which ar now

being considered aa a future possibility
will ccnstllute but a stepping stone to

eventy-flve-stor- y building and then to th
structures. The principal obsta-

cle now presented Is said to be the Im-

practicability of providing adequate ele-

vator service for 'even a build-
ing, because the weight of the cable sup-
porting cars In numerous high buildings
now In use Is enormous, and some other
device for utilising the upper floor will
have to be devlaed before the skyscraper
can be built any higher. The limits of the
levator, a understood at this time, have

already been reached, according to expert
opinion.

Concrete Balldlagr.
Th utility of concrete for Dulldlng pur-

poses Is becoming mors, popular each year.
Haarmann Bros., manufacturer of pickles
and vinegar, will hav their new plant, on
Marcy street between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth streets, composed of this material.
Th contract for the' erection of th solid
concrete factory and warehouse, to cost
about $124,000, waa let last week to th
Trussed concrete tsteei company and ex-

cavating will begin on th sit Immediately.
The building will bo constructed solely of

concret under a patented pro-
cess snd will be eight stories In height
Tli excavating will cost $25,000 and It Is ex- -

th Inspection outlined by him, and even peotd the novel structure, which will

O

fifty-stor- y

be absolutely nreprooi, win d ready for
occupancy within four month.

Dnndee on a Boom.
Dundee real estate received a decided

"boom" during th last week by th sal
of two lots at th corner of Forty-nint- h

and California streets for $l,oo. This la
bsllevsd to ba the highest price ever ob-

tained for similar property In the lively
western subdivision. Th lot war bought
by Fred A. Bchaefar and Hiram a. Bell
through Payne, Bostwtck 4c Co. for th
account of Dr. 1. B. Klauanar.

ale ot Fariun.
In addition to th al of the Keyston

farm of W. A. Paxton for suburban sit,
another important sal of farm property
near Omaha wa that of th J. M. Wool
worth farm of 164 acre, which la situated
near th county hospital, to Leonard Ev
erett tor $ll.S20. or $77 per aero. Th prop-art- y

was sold by Mrs. Mellora Woolworth,
sxscutrlx of th Woolworth taU, and has
been given to Qeorg St Co., together with
th Connor farm recently bought by Mr
Kveratt, for rental. Th farm brought
what la considered a small price, but It
Ilea rathar low near th Papllllon creek.

Th farm of Frank B. Hlbbard, consisting
of 143 acre about on mil west of Ir
vlngton, which was sold last week to P. H.
Lan by J. H. Pumont Co., brought
a . much higher price, $9 per aor. Mr.
Lan bought th farm for Investment,

T. W. C. A. Bolldla Pains.
Donor to th Toung Woman Christian

association building fund will soon bs abls
to view tangible results of thatr liberality
by th Immediate construction of th new
horn for th association on St. Mary's
avnu bet ween Seventeenth and Eight-
eenth streets. Ths plans and specifications
ar nearly completed by Architect Thomas
R. Kimball and will be placed In th hands
of contractors for bids within th next
few dsys. Th plans have been submitted
to and approved by th finance and bulid- -

.

Do You Open lour 3Ioulh
Like a young bird and gulp down what-
ever fund or mrdl-in- e may t offered you t
Or, do you want t now something of th
composition ntul character of thai which
you uke Into your ttoin&rh whether M
food or medicine t

Most intelltgont und sensible people
now-a-d- T Insist on knowing what tliey

mploy wbethor as fortU or as medicine.
Vr. I'iorc believes they hav a perfect
right to lnlf upon such knowledge. 80 ha
publlhe,4KQadrM and on each bottle-wraripi- -r,

whatJ3J1r)'Uf'ne made of
and vertlje l"Tidi.ui This tic fea
h can HlJlTord to do tvcraife, Ujp uh)
thy nure?ieritsof which his merllrines
tre'nisiio sre siuilied wml understood U19
more u ill iheir superior curative vlrtm--

pVr the'ctireof woman's peculiar weak-riesse- s,

Invgularltles and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back
ache, dragglng-dow- n pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, ofttltnpa, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness, Dr. Tierce's Favorite
PrescrlDtlon Is ft most efficient remedy.
It Is equally effective In curing painful
periods. In giving strength to mirsinr
mothers and in preparing the system of
the expectant mother for liaby's coming,
thrs rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre-
scription is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general system and to the
organs distinctly feminine in particular.
it is also a soothing ana invigorating
nervine and cures nervous exhausWon,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vitus's dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant npon functional and organic dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of all th
several schools of nractfee. recommend
each of the several ingredients of which

Favorite Prescription" Is made for th
care of the diseases for which It Is claimed
to be a cure, you mav read what they
say or yourself by sending a postal card
request for a free booklej. of extract
from th leading nnthorltle, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, Buffalo, N. Y.. and it will come to
you by return post

Ipg committees of ths association. The
rasing of the old buildings on the site of
the new home has been started by Ring-wa- it

Brothers, who were given the contract
for their removal, and the work WIH be
pushed actively about March 16.

New Bandstand at Krnar Park.
On of the new attractions to be seen

and enjoyed at Krug park during the com-
ing outdoor amusement season will be a
mammoth bandstand and music pavilion,
for which plan hav been made by Fisher
AY Lawrle, architects. The most modern
acoustic Improvement will be employed In
the construction of the bandstand, which
will bs started within a few weeks, as bids
have been received, but the contract has
not been awarded. The stand will be In
the form of semi-circl- e, forty-eig- ht feet
In diameter and sixty feet across, and will
be similar to that at the Transmtssisstppl
exposition.

In the Sorth Kind.
Building In the vicinity of Thirtieth street

and Ames avenue Is exceedingly active and
many new homes will be ereoted in the
subdivision before next fall. C. D. Arm-
strong of the D. V. Bholes company has let
contracts for the erection of two new cot-
tages In that vicinity and will build three
more within the next few months, which
will be placed on the market for sale on
the easy payment plan. Th houses with
the lot will cost about $2,250 each when
completed.

STORY IN PAPER BRINGS AID

Dr. O. 8. Wood Reads of Old Friend's
Plight and Offers tho De-

sired Relief.

Tuesday's story In The Be concerning
the plight of Frank A. Davis, who called
on the Associated Charities for aid in
reaahlng his son and daughter in Oakland.
Cel., came to the notice of Dr. O. B. Wood,
621 New York Life building.

The daughter Susan whom the father
now longs to see again was attended by
Dr. Wood in Omaha when the Davis family
moved from Lincoln to Omaha during 1872.

When Davis' wife died in Omaha during
1896 the husband moved to California and
that was the last Dr. Wood saw of Mr.
Davis. Dr. Wood was well acquainted with
Davis, who was proprietor of the old Pa- -

clflo house on South Tenth street, this land
mark being torn down some time ago.

Dr. Wood called on th Associated Chari
ties Wednesday morning and offered to
help Mr. Davis reach California. Davis
promised to return to the Associated Chan-tic- s'

offlc Wednesday morning to learn
what might be don to help him, but it is
presumed the weather prevented him get
ting out. He said he was staying with an
old friend near Thirty-secon- d and Burt
street, but would not give name or address
of his benefactors. Dr. Wood said he knew
that Davis In early day owned property
near Thirty-secon- d and Burt streets.

Davis Is 85 years of age and is In feeble
health. Tuesday he said ha longed to reach
his sola and daughter before he became so
weak he would hav to go to a hospital.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

E. L. Lomax, general passenger agent or
the Union Pacl
Wednesday. '

inc, returned Chicago

Oeneral Secretary Wad or tne young
Men' Christian association is confined to
his home witn sicsness.

from

Jurtire and Mrs. J. H. Maeomner, former
residents of Omaha, are visiting In the
city. Judge Macomber, who has been in
Iowa for three years, will soon return to
Omaha to practice law, and the family will.
after April 1. occupy tneir nomc at vna
Emmet street.

I t

NORTHWESTERN HOLDS OUT

Re Ves to Jo n Union Paoiflo and Eulise-te- n

in Stopping Work.

PROCEEDS WITH LOCAL FREIGHT DEPOT

llnrrtmnn Rood C'nneels Contracts for
Branches ' la Knnsas, Colorado

and Wyoming, Throwing
Ont Lara Pare.

Th same lack of sympathy which re-

strained th Northwestern railroad sufhor-Itle- s
from with th Burlington

and t'nlon Pacific In carrying the fight on
taxes In Nebraska to the supreme court
of the land ta said to have kept the North-
western from Joining tho t'nlon Pacific and
Burlington in the policy of abandoning im-

provements on th ground that funda are
not now available. Thla fact has come to
light throuRh tho official announcement of
the Northwestern that It will proceed with
the construction of Its lnrg freight depot
and terminals in Omaha, simultaneously
with the announcement of the Harriman
road that still more contracts of consid-
erable proportions hav been cancelled.

Contrsctor John Harte, who was awarded
th contract for building the Northwelsern
freight depot and office building at Four-
teenth and Davenport streets, has returned
from a conference with the officials of the
company st Chicago. He will begin active
work on the structure in about ten days.
Borne work yet remains to be done on th
building slta by th railway company,
which will be completed within a week,
and track will then be laid for the re-

ception of building supplies which ar
being bought by the contractor.

talon Paella Call Halt.
Following the announcement by Vies

President Mohler In The Bee Wednesday
morning comes th announcement by

Bros. & Collins, contractors, that
the Union Pacific has suspended work on
Us Maryvllle branch In Kansas and an-

other branch road In Colorado. Kllpatricks
also h the contracts for th Lane or
Bouth Omaha cut off and the double track.
Ing of the Union Pacific from Rewlins to
Wamsutter, Wyo. This work, a Mr. Moh-
ler stated to The Bee, will not be sus-
pended.

Mr. Mohler's explanation is th same aa
that, given for the order knocking off on
the general headquarters a policy of re-

trenchment. This policy of retrenchment
was Inaugurated in view of the action of
the Nebraska and Kansas legislatures, to-

gether with the recent court decisions and
congressional attitude toward corporation
power.

R. J. Kllpatrlck and 8. D. Kllpatrlck,
two df the Kllpatrlck brothers, were In
Omaha Wednesday and were called to the
office of Chief Engineer Huntley, where
they were Informed the work on thes two
projects would have to stop because of ths
lack of funds.

"The work on the line from Mtrysvllle
to Topeka Is 80 per cent complete," said

t K. J. Kllpatrlck. "Th railroads have a
clause In their contracts which permit
them to call off work on thirty days' no
tice and to pay off on an estimate of the
amount of work done. This move will
throw 700 men out of employment on the
Kansas line, beside a lot of machinery
and horses and mules, but we have been
working for the railroads for a good many
yearn and have found that when they say
stop we had better stop, for there Is no
use working if we ar 4iot to get any
money for It.

Impossible to Get Money.
"The Union Pacific official simply said

It waa Impossible for them to get money,
and I guess that is a fact. I noticed by
the pnpers the value Of railroad securities
had shrunk a mllllan and a quarter and t
know of one road, personally, which tried
to make a small loan and for the first Urn
wa forced to put up securities.

"The other contract called off wa th
one from Carr to Borie and Corlett. This
Is t,he new cut-o- ff In Colorado and Wyo-
ming south of Cheyenne. The work on
this line was Just started. They hay not
stopped work on the Lan cut-o- ff or the
double track between Wamsutter and Raw.
llns, for which we have the contract."

Mr. Kllpatrlck' said they had moved
4,500,000 yards of dirt on cuts and fills on
the Lane cut-of- f, but could not glv an
estimate of the nearness to completion, be
cause the dirt was still settling in the
Papllllon bottoms, as was expected. This
will also throw out of employment large
forces of snglneers and chalnmen at these
camps. The civil engineers hav already
been called off from everal proposed lines
In Nebraska, where they have been run-
ning lines, one of these being the line be-

tween Omaha and Lincoln; .

THREE STOFtf APARTMENTS

Brick Structure Will B Eraetcd at
Klaetecnth ana1 Haraey

Street.

Th Barker company and Bhlmer Chaaa
company Wednesday morning wer granted
a building permit for th construction of a
brick apartment house at th northwest
corner of Nineteenth and Harney streets.
Th building will ba sfxtt. three stories
high, and will cost about $36,000.

A permit to build a $2,800 galvanltad iron
shed at Twelfth and Paul streets was grant-
ed the Omaha Independent Telaphona com-
pany.

Other permits: C. S Sterner, Twenty-sixt- h

and Decatur, $2,000 dwelling;' R. S.
Morehouse Co., Twsnty-elght- h and Tay-

lor. $500 shed.

Tut, tut
says the

MarT
Who
Knows.'
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JUST OUT!
send for

OUR
Spring and Summer
STYLE -- BOOKS

Trier just ffom toe press and

to mail our n customers
These handsome books re replete witn beautiful illustrations

of this Spring and Summers' Styles for men and women.

THE MEN'S STYLE-BOO- contains SAMPLES
of tne goods from which the garments are made.

THE WOMEN'S STYLE-BOO- K is the handsomest

we have ever issued.

It makes no difference where you live, with one of these

handy helpers you can buy Mens' and Women's Clothing

and Furnishings from bs as cheaply and conveniently as our

city customers do. It will pay yoa to know about the

advantages these books offer you. Better send for one

NOW. Please State which one you want.

jjH' :"i'ssV. J
---

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Sweet Cream Wanted
iPa; 3 Per Cent Over Hew York Market

Will make a yearly contract for 100 to 200 gallons sweet
cream daily at 3 over New York market price. Write tne.

W. S. Balduff. Omaha, Neb.

PURITY
OP

PROCESS
Mean Excellence of th

, Preparation.

to

Think of enormously
difficult task of having: every
tablet of Casearets of
many millions of tablets sent

to the world the same as
every other tablet, equally

dainty, sweet, palatable
and equally effective as a
medicine.

Think of nearly ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS of boxes of
Casearets sold in the last eleven years, all on the pure merit of
this wonderful preparation, and ever tablet of nearly a BILLION
TABLETS exactly the same Purity, Quality and Medi-
cinal Merit the rest of them. It is PURITY OF PRO-
CESS that made this seeming; miracle possible purity in tho
sense of exactness, nicety, care and selection.

henYini89' Cacre!" were fir created, the purple o its makerswas to the best Bowel Remedy ever designed and compounded. The)preparation waa to be pure and harmless, made by PURE PROCESSES,and aold under a pure promise that it would accomplish always what wag
claimed, with the alternative of a guaranty or money refundei

?ateful "commendation of hundreda lof thousands of pleasedpatrons who found Casearets to be TRUE and dependable was by far thgreatest element in the --promotion of their success.Now that the PURE FOOD AND DRUG ACT has gone Into effect,we cannot refrain from welcoming it for the benefit of the people, and atthe same time from claiming that we adopted OUR OWN PURE DRUGSAct in 1896, and by steadfast adherence to the principles then set tcr euida
cf;nvinced the power of purity and truth as exemplified by Casearets, a pure, honest, harmless, reliable article for the pre-vention and alleviation of diseases cf the stomach and bowela.

What stronger argument than the favor of millions of satisfied friends,of whom hundreds of thousands have been relieved of great sufferings, canbe offered to him or her who has not tried Cascarats when in trouble? Thoslightest attack of irregularity, costiveness, colic, headache, flatulency, allthe signs of impending CONSTIPATION should be heeded a warning.,and immediate recourse be taken to that great preventive of disease, Caa.
The specific purpose of Casearets is not alone as a treatment for thacure of Constipation, but even more so, to keep the entire food-can- al cleanand antiseptic, destroying all disease germa before they can form a lode-in- g
and start iniquitous activity.

Those who have never tried Casearets as an Immediate laxative, a rell.
wiJrV P"iUv" preventive and the best FAMILYMEDICINE, should go to their own druggist TODAY and buy a littlelBc. box surely not too risky an investment. They will be convinced andadded to our millions of friends. Be sura you get the kind you ask forthe only original, genuine, every tablet marked "CCC 73
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Take any train to Kansas

City change there and take
M. K. & T. Train No. 1

leaving at 9:00 p.m., and
occupy the through pr
that runs to Corpus Chrisd
without a change en route.
The second morning you are
on the Gulf Coast of Texas

at Corpus ChristL
Use the same train and

with but one change (at Waco)
you arrive at San Antonio the

second morning at 6:2$ a.m
ample time to make all connection

Shortest in Miles and Time
A Satisfying ride through the best and fastest

growing section of the Southwest. Tracks, trains, meals and
service (ha beat to be bad. Tickets on sale everywhere, via

Ask your agent about this, or write fer

W. S ST. GEORGE GEO. A. McNUTT

in

Disk Pa. Agent
80S Walnut Sc. Kansas City Mo.

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
with' ear Xros and Wtz fs&a. Trlliss an Arbors fo
Tins, Sowsr guards, ekairs, stt vasss, t
Bitching-- pests, window gaards, bans Batuiss aad elasksa
fene.

CHAMPION FENCE COMPANY.
11 Sontk 18th Strt. L Douglas lftSO,

ad for Catalogue.


